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NEW BOOK: INTEGRATED PEST MANAGEMENT OF TROPICAL 
VEGETABLE CROPS 

A new book shows the vital role of environmentally friendly integrated pest 
management practices in feeding the world’s growing population. The book, 
"Integrated Pest Management of Tropical Vegetable Crops" documents 
20 years of successful integrated pest management projects in tropical 
countries by the USAID-funded Feed the Future Innovation Lab for 
Integrated Pest Management. http://www.oired.vt.edu/ipmil/ 

The book is co-edited by the IPM Innovation Lab Director and IAPPS North 
America Regional Coordinator, Rangaswamy Muniappan, and IPM Innovation Lab Asia Manager 
and IAPPS Secretary General, E. A. Heinrichs. 

The book, which includes contributions from 42 authors, provides numerous examples of the 
implementation of integrated pest management technologies in the developing world. The research 
described shows a unique approach toward integrated pest management, which works well in 
developing countries, and which the IPM Innovation Lab has helped disseminate.  

The book includes chapters on food and environmental security in the tropics, management of 
virus diseases in tropical crops, the beneficial fungus Trichoderma and its potential for managing 
crop diseases, integrated pest management of cruciferous vegetables, okra, onion, naranjilla and 
potatoes, and the dissemination of vegetable IPM practices in Nepal, and Uganda and the impacts 
of IPM on vegetable production in the tropics. 

The Innovation Lab not only trains its partners in integrated pest management techniques and 
technologies, but it also provides budding scientists with experience in publishing. Three-quarters 
of the book’s authors are scientists from developing countries. 

The Integrated Pest Management Innovation Lab has worked in developing countries around the 
world since 1993 teaching farmers and scientists how to employ nontoxic pesticide alternatives to 
tackle major agricultural pest problems. 

The 304 page book, published by Springer, is available in hard cover (ISBN  978-94-024-0922-2) 
and as an eBook (ISBN 978-94-024-0924-6). 
 
Prof. Rangaswamy Muniappan  Prof. E.A. Heinrichs 
IAPPS North America Coordinator  IAPPS Secretary General 
E-mail: rmuni@vt.edu E-mail: eheinrichs2@unl.edu 
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IPM TRAINING COURSE ON DATE PALM PESTS AND DISEASES 
 

As part of the date palm project in the Gulf countries “Development of Sustainable Date Palm 
Production Systems in the GCC Countries of the Arabian Peninsula”, ICARDA organized a 
training workshop on integrated pest management (IPM) of date palm pests in Muscat 26 
February-2 March, 2017. A total of 20 participants, two from each of the Gulf countries and 10 
from Oman, attended this training course. The objectives of this training were:  

• To get acquainted with IPM principles and practices,  
• To learn about surveillance guidelines and methods of how to design, plan and conduct 

surveys of insect pests and diseases of date palm. 
• To learn about management methods of insect pests and diseases of date palm 
• To learn how to design and analyze IPM data from experiments on date palm pests and 

diseases 
• To learn about the geotagging of the field data, data fusion and spatial analysis  

 

 
 
The trainers in this workshop were: Dr. Salim Al Khatri (Entomologist, General Directorate of 
Agriculture and Livestock Research, Oman), Dr. Q. Al-Ma’wali (Pathologist, General Directorate 
of Agriculture and Livestock Research, Oman), Mr. K. El Shamaa (Biometrics, 
ICARDA-Amman), Dr. C. Biradar (Geoinformatics Unit, ICARDA-Amman) and Dr. M. El 
Bouhssini (Entomologist, ICARDA, Morocco). In addition to lectures covering a wide range of 
IPM principles and cases of key pests and diseases of date palm such as borers, Red Pam Weevil, 
Lesser date moth, Bayoud disease, etc.., there was a practical session in a date palm farm on the 
first of March.  
 
Dr. Mustapha El-Bouhssini 
IAPPS Coordinator Region III and VII: Middle East and North Africa 
E-mail: m.bohssini@cgiar.org  
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23RD INTERNATIONAL PLANT RESISTANCE TO INSECTS 
SYMPOSIUM, 1ST ANNOUNCEMENT 

 

This is an early bird announcement that the 23rd International Plant Resistance to Insects 
Symposium will be held at Rothamsted Research, Harpenden, UK ,7-9th March 2018 

Call for special sessions and abstracts will follow – visit Twitter: @IPRI_2018 for updates 

Please save the date and share with colleagues as appropriate. 

Dr. Mustapha El-Bouhssini 
IAPPS Coordinator Region III and VII: Middle East and North Africa 
E-mail: m.bohssini@cgiar.org  

 
 
 

CLASSICAL BIOLOGICAL CONTROL OF THE LEGUME POD BORER IN 
WEST AFRICA: AN UPDATE 

 
The pod borer, Maruca vitrata. has been assumed for many years to be an indigenous pest 
attacking cowpea in Africa and hence having poor chances for being tackled by biological control. 
Recent population genetics studies, however, have clearly indicated that M. vitrata is very likely of 
South East Asian origin. This notion has been confirmed by studies investigating the biodiversity 
of natural enemies of this pest, which is much richer and specific in tropical Asia as compared to 
the one in Africa. Two of them in particular, the hymenopteran parasitoids Phanerotoma syleptae 

(an egg–larval 
parasitoid) and 
Therophilus javanus (a 
larval parasitoid), have 
showed good potential as 
biological control 
candidates and have 
subsequently been 
introduced from the 
World Vegetable Center 
(WorldVeg) to the 
rearing labs of the 
International Institute of 
Tropical Agriculture 
(IITA), Benin Station, 
for confined testing.  
 
After compliance with 
the respective national 
regulatory authorities, 
some 101,600 adult Former Director General of INRAB (Benin National Agricultural Research 

Institute), Dr. David Arodokoun, releasing parasitoids using the collapsible cage 
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parasitoids, 60,100 in Benin (30,300 T. javanus and 29,800 P. syleptae) and 41,500 in Burkina 
Faso (23,000 T. javanus and 18,500 P. syleptae) were released in participation with farming 
communities in 2016. In order to be able to release high numbers in short time, we developed a 
collapsible cage which allows the immediate release of up to 1000 parasitoids per cage in few 
minutes.  
 
Field establishment of both parasitoids in the two countries was confirmed already a few months 
after initial releases. Moreover, we observed continuous presence of both parasitoids even at very 
low population levels of the target pest, which might be an early indicator of good ecological 
adaptation and hopefully also of parasitoid efficacy. Quantitative studies will be carried out during 
the 2017 cowpea cropping season to assess overall impact on the pod borer populations. 
 
Dr. Manuele Tamò 
Entomologist, International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA) 
IAPPS Vice-President and Newsletter Editor 
E-mail: m.tamo@cgiar.org 
 

The IAPPS Newsletter is published by the International Association for the Plant 
Protection Sciences and distributed in Crop Protection to members and other 
subscribers. Crop Protection, published by Elsevier, is the Official Journal of IAPPS.   
 
IAPPS Mission: to provide a global forum for the purpose of identifying, evaluating, 
integrating, and promoting plant protection concepts, technologies, and policies that 
are economically, environmentally, and socially acceptable.   
 
It seeks to provide a global umbrella for the plant protection sciences to facilitate and 
promote the application of the Integrated Pest Management (IPM) approach to the 
world’s crop and forest ecosystems. 
   
Membership Information: IAPPS has four classes of membership (individual, affiliate, 
associate, and corporate) which are described in the IAPPS Web Site 
www.plantprotection.org. 
 
The IAPPS Newsletter welcomes news, letters, and other items of interest from 
individuals and organizations. Address correspondence and information to: 
 
           Manuele Tamò 

Editor, IAPPS Newsletter 
IITA-Benin 
08 B.P. 0932 Tri Postal, Cotonou, Republic of Benin 
E-mail: m.tamo@cgiar.org 
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